### Students

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reinforcement</th>
<th>When</th>
<th>What</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Frequent**   | • Student demonstrate expectations | ➢ JAG card  
➢ Turn in JAG card to registration                                  |
| **Intermediate** | • Ten student drawings  
• Announce PBIS teacher/staff of the week from weekly student drawing  
• Picture with Jake the Jaguar  
• Place picture in lobby for PBIS staff of the week | ➢ Weekly drawings  
➢ Backpacks  
➢ Gift cards/ear phones  
➢ Positive call home from “Jaguar 1”  
➢ School events/sports  
➢ Fast Pass                                                                 |
| **Long Term**  | • Quarterly  
• Semester/yearly | ➢ Lunch with the Principal  
➢ iPod Shuffle  
➢ Limo ride  
➢ Prom/Yearbook                                                            |

### Staff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reinforcement</th>
<th>When</th>
<th>What</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Frequent**   | • Staff demonstrate | ➢ JAG card  
➢ Separate box for staff                                              |
| **Intermediate** | Pending cards:  
• Draw @ staff meetings | ➢ Drawing @ staff meetings  
➢ Student JAG CARDS  
➢ Box in mailroom                                                        |
| **Long Term**  | • Quarterly | ➢ Lunch with Principal, Dr. Watson                                      |